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A Wjinan Crowns Hertrlf In Despair al
the Death cf Wr Lover.

l'roui the Cincinnati Kr.quirer, .. oh. 17.

On Friday aftcrnuon last, the
steamer Maggie Hayn, hountl lr"in
New Orleans to i piodeil
her boilers in the chute t( Island ,

near Helena, Ark. It wiis only a
common oecurrcnoe, such u happens

very few weeks Bponthe Mississippi,
and only four plnom were harried
out of the world. One of these

Martin, the Captain of the
vessel. He was blown to the hurri-ean- e

roof, and hi, body was afterward
found in the hold, lie waanotdead,
but three hours after ho had been
gathered from the wreck and pl.iced
ou board the steamer Commercial, he
died. The news of that disaster eame
over the wires, and it created only
BUchasluH'k as mijjht ' antici)ated
when calamities atel stirring event
come crowding so fast Umii each
otlierthat then- - is no timepven to
consider. Upon one that intelligence
ft'l! with deadening weight. It was a
woman. On the day ofthe disaster,

handsome, well-dresse- d lady called
:.t i he steamboat otliceol Cunningham
A Oeuy, on the public landing, and
tearfully inquired if it was true that
Captain Martin had been killed by
the explosion of the Maggie Hays.
She was told that it was. "lid you
know that he was married?" she
asked. "1 know that he wasn't mar-
ried," was the reply of the party

The woman wept bitterly
and turned away.

Every day thereafter the .same wo-

man eame and went upon the lev.-e- ,

among the boats and the rier men,
always weeping and always inquiring
of those she met whether it was true
that Capt. Martin was (Mad. H- - r
trrief obtained for her univers.il sym-path-v;

her manner ex riled wonder.
The poor girl only said, "I am the
wife of Captain Manin, and I must
know if he be dead or not." Monday
brought a sad realization to the broken
heart, for a boat touched at our wiiart,
bringing the remains of C'apt. Barney
Martin, of the ill-fat- rtcawwr Mag-gw- ?

Havs. They were in charge of a
Iat.'f. and they were bo.'ll.. to
SteteraviiJe, Pa., the former home, for
jnterm. nt. The same sad and d

woman hovered about the
landing when the boat came to the
wliarf, ind she begged and plead 'hat
he might be to aeeompany

the remains of hiin she called hus-

band to their last resting place; but
the brother, who kuew her not as
a wife, denied the privilege. She
claimed that she was the wi: of the
dead captain, but the world did not
know it, for the marriage had been
private. The story was not credited,
t,;it the frenzied woman was permit-
ted to look upon the remains of the
one she bad so tondly loved and wor-

shipped. In glief and sorrow, si.e
turned aw."y. (fie remains Were placed
on board ofthe ataamw K- - B Hudson
tor shipment up the river, and then
came the resolve to her to whom

was now a cold and chueriess
blank, to join, !eyond the unknown
sea, he whom death had taken from
her.

This was Tuesday morning. The
(Kite steamer Mary Anient, which
makt's daily trip-t- o New Bichmond
and t'hi.'o, was nearly ready to take
her dejari:ire at 1 p.m., when a wo-

man tame ou' board and took passage
to "New BichaetiPd, registering herseii
as Mi-- s Chamberlain- - After the boat

the dock she toe? the Captain she
was the wife of CaptatO Barney Mar-

tin, and naked him how kwrit would
be before the Hudson, with Ids re-

mains, would pass them. Then she
cliut herself up in her atataraoai, and
was seen no more until the boat touch-
ed at Now Richmond. The Hudson
bad not come up yet. The woman
came out of her stateroom and told
the clerk that she had expected to
meet friend at Richmond, but that
she would eontinne on the boat to
Chile, and return to Bichmond in the
morning. She paid her additional
fare, her and apparent dis-
tress being at the time,
and then siie returned to her state-
room, never to be seen again, saying,
"I will not be long away from my
husband."

!S;ght came ,.n, and the Ixiat plou- -

tied It ow wav up the river, with its
living though crushed heart, and after
tteame u.- - fjudsou, hearing the re-

mains of the one bewept. Nearer
aii'i mmi r the boiU. eame-- , and a wo-o- n

man stoo:. the guards pf the Mary
Anient an ( wat-he- theslow approach
la the mo miight, vill sad distracted.
As the bo it bearing the IIIHllM uf all
on earth dear to hif p;issid by, she
watched i in agony, and a the dead- -

en:nf thought nme over her that
there KM to ftve for longer,
rfit -- prang into the water, the wav
jrom the passing beat washed over
her, on the living and the dead we.e
joined.

This must heve been the sad sequel,
for the chambermaid, who visited the
stateroom of the atvsjtge woman,
found only some articles of clothing.
tut siie herse!! was never seen on that
boat again. The yellow waters of the
river hud washed away all grief, ami
waled for the thousandth time

that woman's love is
stronger than lift' iweif.

Tfl Fenians Condemned by the Pupe

It ha- - i'.cn iordouiee time- - a matter
.,.r ,li.t,nti. -in whether the

j

Pope's e .:. ol sejeret
K,-- leui's was llil;ii(ieu lo lue-iuu- e mc
lemjn Brotherhood. The following
dwrts-- , datesi Borne, January th, sets

the eiue,t, al rest:
As it mav doubted by many

Whether the S0t7deno'tncol among the
condemned m to;- I'ontihcal

Constitutions, our meat holy rather
Pius IX, having t.r '"" '" T"
ions (,; tin- - emiiie-n- t i

qui ,t. is annual eppoinvd to guard
agi. st beretieat rve-rsit- .'u the
uni . . i 'hritiiiii rciublic.- lest i.C
hearts of the nuuinu, paitMUiariy me
simple, sheuld be perverted to the
imminent eianger ef their se.uls, and
adhering to the. dee-res- of the congre;-ga- t,

m of tie- - General Inquisition is-

sued in like
the deer.-.- ol July ". lsei-"- , has des

reed and declare! that the; Ameri-

can or Irish boeie-t- y Fe-

nian is comprised among the
s lorbhhhjn and evndemne-- J

in the constitutions of tius Supreme
Pontiff, and in particular by that lau-i- y

by His Holiness dated Oclo-U-- t

1, beginning "Apewtolka-S.- ,

II-- in paragraph 1 of which are
dee-lare- liable to se i.le n. c ot exes.ni-municatio-

to be removes! emly by
hc l'ope, 1UOSO m-i- s ton i n.

iiason-- . Carbonari, or any either ktads
of ects which eithe r openly e,r pri-vatel- .v

plot atMi ust the Church or
'ely authorities, to-

gether v'lta n.ose who in any way
tavorthe same; as also their sejeret

heads or leivd-r- s, sei long a they shall
uot have den luuced them.' He has
therefore conn, i.tn h-.- l this answer to
be given to i i.':' who have
jiskesi theeiuev-ho'i- .

I). AMiMJi AtUiESTI,
Notary n( the Holy itiii:,n Inquiiiilioi'.

Two White Men Killed by Negroes.

From the Gexslmau .v.o of Hst h:tt-iird-

we take the following ace-ou-

... o,, unprovokesl,bruuil and atrocious
negreies. wmmitti a fewmurder by

.v--s a"-o- "On ruda" morning
i

i"ckson Miss., who were engaged in
', , on be Cooper plantation on

four miles fromMoney Island,
Tenula.in thiseounty, were

by an armed, baud ot
SegVoes, to the number of fteen or

who hautwenty, about elaylight,
the houe where the Morrises

The-x- - unfertuuate men, sur-

mised and ove powe red by numbers,
werTat la--t killed after a gallant

which e.ne of the negroes
Ivafkilied It ms that the attau-pw-w

out ol a negro being ordered of
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the promises and forbidden to pass
through the rarm, leaving gates
open and fcnees down. Morris
appieheuded no difficulty on ac-

count of the affair, but the
negro was highly incensed that Mr.
Morris should wi-- h to control his
own, and to avenge the fancied wrong
raiMsi a band of negroes and rnur-(leri-

the Morrises. The citizens of
the vicinity organized and went in
pursuit of the miscreants, but al last
accounts had not Meander in cap
taring any of them, lib shoot thus
that the law should be invoked to
stop the daily murders that occur with
almost impunity. Cnless the author-itie- s

do something toward protecting
tie- people from the violence of these
murderers, Judge Lynch will certainly
come to the rescue and gpendjjy quiet
their lawless outbreaks.

XLIst CGNGREbS 2d SESSION.

Wash i S(. rox, February L'l . Jfonxe.
'Mr. Craig introduced a joint

to relieve- - from the manufacturer- -'

tax pork packers, larel renelerers, and
per-o- ns engaged la -- looking hams and
curing meat-- , etc the reso-

lution, the morning hour expired, and
the resolution wentover till next
Morula v.

Mr. liutler, from the Beconstruction
Committee, lepUl'ted back the Senate
bill jolitical disabilities
BrOH betwe-e- four and five hundred
p i -- ni- in laiiuua Olstoi. Some eight
of the perSOUB named, he said, had
bem elected tei office iu Mis-issip-

and if the bill were not passed they
Would be disqualified.

Mr. Whitterman offered as an
amendment the House bill embracing
about Ml ersons.

Mr. Cox inquired whether there was
any principle states! in this bill in
Which theise name-- were reported.

Mr. Whitterman replied that there
was not.

Mr. Cox Is it proposed to attach to
ihe original hill, or to the amendment,
a system of HllHUtj through the
courts, or otherwise?

Mr. Whitterman Not at all; that is
in a separate bill.

Mr. Cox 1 will never vote for a
meaaun pfrpfrlng out men by name. I
irai ta uaaenl iiiimwIj

Mr. Butler, o! said
no man in tin House was more
anxious than himself to get a general
bill to remove disabilities. Such a
bill had beau reported, and he would
press it at the earliest possible mo-
ment, but that would take- - consider-
able time in the House and Senate,
and he was anxious that, in the mean-
time, this bill should be passed, ami
after this he would not report any
furtherdi-abilit- y bills until the House
has passed the General Amnesty bill.
He was only sorry to be himself
obliged, from his position, to report
this bill first, did ho not foel so
obliged.

Mr. Brooks, of Ne w York, declared
him-el- f Opposed to the whole system
of peddling Government pardons; in
detail, it was wrong from Beginning
to end, unworthy of the character of
the Government, undignified and im-
proper; and if there were no other

r to vote against it, he would
sjone. Then was much to be
said against the pes iplc of the South,
but there was much also to be said
in favor of their heroism, of their
Anglo-Saxo- n Native American pluck,
and uf the' wonderful resources they
had exhibited. lie desired to have
them welceim.sl bank, so that in case
oi a foreign war they would fight
alongside of the paunta of the
North in BOmmoU defence
of the- - suuairjr. He had Ml nrouel of
their heroism", and he had lelt proud
of the generous te rms secorded te

them at Appomatta Courthouse by
Qn I o neral Ot the Army, and he only
udahad that distinguishe-- otlle'er was
as generous now -s then that lie
were- - Iom of a pwUl ilium. a:;l more of a
soidier. ite vi?!ied that BUOh gene-
rosity could be extended to the peapto
of the South; that the Govern-
ment could safely calculate on
the aid of their half a million
of ritic in any war that might
be engaged la againat England, France
or Spain. Then- - wan no

in the- South. More had been
Imposed e.r. thai people than had apes
been imposed by any civil people on
any aamugated nation. They had
MM robbed of the
military had been placed over them,
their States had Ix-e- reorganized by

they had la-e- made the slaves
of slaves," and was not that punish-
ment enough? Was net that revenge
enough? Had not the amplest desire
of punishment beau gratified? He
appealer! to the Hou-- o to rise-t- the
iiiagtiituelc of the asaaafou and throw
ride open the eloors of pardon.
Mr. Bee-k- , v iiib- agreeing with his

friend from NewToik, expressed sur-

prise at hearing linn say that he
would vote againat the bill. Fer his
part he would vote for every bill re-

moving the disability of any erson.
Mr. Voorhe'is concurred viih his

Maud from Kentucky, and hoped the
day t promulgation of a general am-ne.-t- y

bill was not fir distant.
Me. expressed like

Mr. Maynard movee to stnke out
the names of Brovrn, ICeCesmou,
Wright, Thomas and Huuuington, ol

Bil.s were iutroduced anel refe-rres- l

as lollewe
By Mr. Bingham, to enforce the

rights o. ettineneof the (Jnitod State--s

la vote in the several States of the
I uion who have hitherto been denie--

that light lin annual of race, color or
previous conditioned' Also,
e.ne to tix the point f hpsataM of the
Union and Central l'ae-iti- Uailroaei
Companies; by Mr. l'rosser, to pre-vi-

for the burial of deceasesl e --

eitiicers and soldies ut the Ltiited
State-- s army mutational

Bills w.-re- - introdue-c- and reierrcd
as tallows

To pay loyal citize ns of Tennessee
tot property takea for the use of the
Qunilnrmastnjr'e Panartinent during

he war; g tue oftiev of Uov-ernm.- 'd

Architee-t- ; te legalise the
proceedings ot SUte courts; abolishing
the Bureau of fteedm en's Affairs;
to remove polilieul disabilities iu
thejse .state ratifying the Fifteenth
ilmnndmnu: incorporating the Mis-

sissippi Land and Biver Improvement
Conipany; makiug it a misdemeanor
to sell or furnish arms or munitions of
war with the-- intent that they shall be
emploves! in the service of any foreign
province or State, or to commit hos-

tilities against the people of any
province- - erf any people or State with
w hom the Cnltad States is at peace,
anil providing for the forfeiture of
uch ships, vessels or icuiiitions; to

abolish the office of Penswa aie-nts-
,

and to provide for the payment of
pensions through paymasters; to pro-

vide the means of re vising the judg-
ments iu United Mute-- Circuit and
District Courts iu criminal Cases ;

reducing the ine-e.m-e tax to thres
per cent., and exempting 2ooo

and mfleeting the tax
e.n ;d spirits te one elol-h- ir

per gallon ; to tsfualize the in

ef national bank currency ;

to iue'orionit'' the Southern Trans-Continent- al

ltailroad, ami granting
lauds in aid thereof; for the' improve-
ment of Bed river between Shreve-ix.r- t.

Louisiana, and Texas;
granting aid to Ore-ge- for the con-

struction of a steau.boat eanal are.uud
the Fails e.f Wallauictte. This was
adopusi.

Sertate.Mi. Williams introdued a
joint resolution the ratifiea-o-f

the X Vth Ame'iiitment bv the
reuuiaite number e.f States. Beferresl
to the Judtajary Committee.

Mr. FentoJi Qatrodaced a bill for an
An. erica n hue-e- teamshiji.
betwes-- New ork and the Scandi-
navian jKirts. Keterred.

Mr. Chandler offered a resedution
the President to communic-

atee ui.y correspoudence in his
possession ni regard to the case of
t it. John Porter. He held in his
handau appeal to the President for a

ol the prex-etding-
s ot

t he court-marti- al in his case, and in

answer to the statements eif that pa-

per, he proposed to vindicate the truth
of history, while the wi to. mew were
still living. The' resolution was after-
ward withelmwn.

Mr. Patterson, from the Committee
on reported with
amendment! the- - bill to abolish the
Frecdmen's Bure-.i- u and provide tor a
Bureau ot Education, 'ihe bill pro-

vides that the present daties ofthe
Fnssltue'n's Bureau relating to

ar,d pavment of Isiunti'-shal- l

be discharged by the officers of
th War Ueartment. setected by the
Ir. leient. That Department also
takes charge of all property now under
control ef said Bureau exce-p- t such
preipttrty and funelsas has been appro-
priated for the purpose ef edue-ation- ,

which shall he transferred to the Bu-

reau of Education, together with the
clerical force neiw employed the rein.
The Bureau of Education is authori-
ze el tei with any other edu-
cational eirg.inization throughout the
United state's, for the establishment
and maintenance of schools for the
education of all classes, anil may take
possession of all funds and property
heretofore couve'yeel by the Freed-men'- s

Bureau for such purposes,
which may be attempted to be

from the original purpejse and
intention.

Mr. Howe introduced a hiO estab-
lishing a territorial geivernment lor
Alaska.

The? Vice F'resident announced that
he would be compelled to lie abse-n- t

for one week from to-da- and Senator
Anthony would be deputed to presiele
temporarily.

Several bills from the Committee on
Coumie're-- e w?re passed, including the
House joint resolution to sell or ex-
change the custom house site in Nash-
ville, anil obtain a more suitable loca-
tion; and the bill to raise better secu-
rity for passengers on board of vessels
propelled by steam. It re". hirers every
steam vessel of over one hundred
tons, carrying passengers or
shall be supplied with double acting
tram pumps: as the means of ex-

hausting bolts, which shall be oper-
ated Independent ol the machinery of
the vessel, and mewded to ailow the
jwirtial use-- , in lieu of life-boat- of
bte-rn- and Hfe-eorf- c matteeasea,
with bread E.nd water compliments.
The bill is amendatory to the act
fixing rules and regulations for pre-
venting collisions ,n water," ap-
proved April 9, 1S64; anel the bill to
reorganize the? marine hospital service,
anel to provide lbr the relief of sick
anddisabieel -- ean.cn.

Mr. Morrill, from the Confenmen?
Committee on the- - naval
bill, made' a re'port fixing the whole
amount of the? appropriation at $2,00u.-00- 8,

which was coy-urrts- l in.
Mr. Sumner announcesl that he had

received far presentation to the Sen-
ate a beautiful volume the
Lord's Prayer in an hundred elifferemt
languages, anil he moves! that it be
reeeleen anel deposttod in the Con-
gressional Library. Agreed to.

Mr. Wilsoc deiivereel a joint resolu-
tion that no speech not actually deliv-
ered in Congress, shall be printexl in
iis j.roeeedin'gs. Passed, after which
the Senate ael jotirnesl.

FROM NASHVILLE.

Legislative Proceedings- - Clsse of the La-

bors cf Constitutional

A Ngro Convention Crganizea to Inquire
the Condition of the Race.

aEKe j.M. to aunugAPRtb
Nashvii.li-;- , February fL Home.

A reenluttan was ade.ptesl preividing
for the appointment of t speehd com-

mittee to settle with the Memphis
anel CharkstoJ BaJmuul in relation to.

eaatahl fnntls paid by that road lo the
Bank of Vanaaui

Senate bill fixing rate of taxation
passesl seex.nel rtudiiig, after being
j mended by reducing rate of taxation
from thirty to twenty cents on every
hundred dollars.

The House was occupied a great
portion ejf the elay in ehscussing the
Senate bill giving the Governor pow-

er to appoint Ccajnty Marshals, anel
Unally the biil in lieu, offere'el by Mr.
Fleming, was udopteij, which imposts
he-a- vy tines and penalties on civil
officers who fail r refuse to carry oui
the law, and give's the QovenaM dis-

cretionary potaor in appointing Mar-

shals.
Convention. The Convention fin-

ished the Constitution aud w ill
adjourn to mscTOW, alter the me:n-bemhav- e

sigtie'd tlie-i- r names to the
elocume-nt- .

A provision was enacted y, ex-

empting Hebrews, or peruana of any
othe-- r iiim public service em

their Sabbath or elay of rest.
A proposition to allow BetUWWa, to

pursue their avocation on the Chris-

tian Sabbath w as rejected by a large
majority.

An amendment was adapted requir-
ing ciflievrs who may hold over under
the afneaded Constitution, to take;

an eiath to support the same
immediately after ratification or va-

cate tkeir offices.

A provision pal adapted as to tlui
election for the ratitieation of the
amended Constitution.

There was nothing of interest done
in the Senate.

AssoeiATKH purse Msiwreii.
Nash vii.t.F., Februaiy L'L The

conventien ef men, represent-
ing every part of Tennessee, met in
this city' Nothing beyond

was done. The obj'.ct ofthe
uuneention is an investigation ofthe
condition of the negroe s, and the- - adop-tio- n

ot measures for their improve-
ment. t is a vt-r- respesctable assem-
blage.

The Constitutional Conve-nno- con-
cluded its labirs to-da- y, aud will ad-

journ

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Cold r in Mobile.

Mobile, Kerl.rutry 2L Y4aaUauYuj

and tu-tl- WKfa the suMtaat of the
season.

More Currency- -

AVAsiiixeiixN, Fel.ruary 2Ju Tbe
ilcuse has ju.t afaofted Mr. Lough-frieJg- e'

ottered BMl Mon-

day, ti laauuaaa the sununcy mmmd,-00- 0.

The vote stood yeas 1; nays,
Zi.

Tim Suez Canal.

Alexandria, tVliruary 21. It is
now saiel that the uiiilorm h of
l aha III thfi mnal is only uiueteen
feet, instcsadol tweiity-uiu-e as before
reported.

Hautwikh, February 21. Chief.
Jusiie-- llinuiiu died at t'liesJiire y.

The two hundredth anniversary ot
the fcouth Con re gatiemal Chure-l- i will
be celebrated em 'l"tiesday and Wednes-tiay- .

WASHINCTON NEWS- -

W usiiixciTON, February 21. The
President ha.-- approved the Military
Academy appre.priation bill, and the
bill giving rlrielges' Batttery Asse-ciatio- n,

t PlilcafrO, certain captured
eaunou.

(ieneral Lofiin, from the v'oujmitt e
on Military Aniiiri, has reported a
resolution tht B. F. Whittemore,
Representative of the First Congres-
sional District of South Carolina, has
been influenced by improper motives

in the disposal of his apwintmonts to
West Point and AnnaiKilis Acade-
mies, and shoulel be expelled.

The I'resielent sent the following
nominations to the (Senate to-da- y:

George 11. Hand, eif Dakeita, as Secre-
tary of Itake.ta; D. EL Datehllder, of
New York, Consul al. Lfinelonebrry.

(len. Reynolds has officially notifie-e- l

Gen. Townseml that the Legislature
of Texas ha ratified the Xlllth,
XI Vth anel XVth Amenelments.

The Executive leirlment will be
closed from noon in honor
of Washington's birthday.

The Captain commanding the? Mon-
arch is exjiected here;

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

N BW YORK.
New York, February 21. Cotton lower;

sales bnles; aplm.jR. 24', e. Flonr, 4 TV"!
5 011. Whisky shade firin-r- ; Wlc. Wheal,
Ni. 2 sprlnir. 11 ititl 20. I'ora, mixed, BUJ
e)o. Kii-- dull nt . i .iree dull. SiiRar

su-ad- at leZ'jillr for Cuba. Molasses quiet.
AloaeyTf.e market is ewy at 4 per cent

on call. Sterling Is weak at KS;-F- Gold
opened at ls"!Jt tola chad is, advanced to 19?4,
on the action of the lions, relative to more
currency, and closed at lsT from a bear press-
ure to contract It. The market Is more ac-

tive. Clearances, 3r7,OUI,lX). The carrying
rates were 4ine per cent. Governments
st ady. St:ile bonds dull ; Old Tennessee.
1 , New, W.i-

liry G iods -- The market to-d- was ralher
tjnlet, with but few chantres to report.

10 4 brown sheetings. 47ic; do. s- -l

do., f.1-- : ROlit medal s bleached, f2c;
W do., lit-- . P.uslt.eMM shows visible

signs of Improvement-- a
ho!id-y- , business Kenerally will be snpend-.-.- i

ij. tltiHncial and commercial circit- -. The
stock and cold exchanges, banks anel public
ottlceti wil. be closed.

CHICAGO.
e'nroAno, February 21. Flour spring X,

SI filhtl 71. Wheal, Vtc. I'orn. G&V.C Oats,
.s'...-- . Rye.e7.jtWc. Haiiey, Mei.Ul 10. Hiah-wine- s.

, is, ki t.urel. 1. .l
Bams, ll4tl.-- . Hulk shoulders, 10',...!lOHc.
Bough sid.s, il short rib middles, 14c.

LOUISVILLE.t
Lorrsvii.i.K, February 21.- - Tobacco sales

4S kMi lugs at trt SMS Hi; leaf. 7 00.
I ttM dull at 2s-- . Klour faiDiiy X, to 2.
Cm, IBbj Oats, fiu-- , all sacked. Prime
-- n?:ir, iSc. l'ork. 127 .Hi. llaeon shoulders,

sides, U"A . Hulk siiwulders. UUc;
fcfen. tfXja1 Lard, tierce, Whisky, Be.

CINCINNATI.
CiifciTfNATi, February 21. Flour family,

!5i 25UJj 5U. Wheat, red, :1 ui.. I 'S. Corn. W.,
70c. Oats, 52,(V. Barley, $1 70 u, I 75. Cotton
dull at 23c, Tobacco linn at full prices
Whisky, Ulc. Pork firm at $27 50. Bulk
shouM.-rs- , sides. ilacou
shoulders. 12'i.c; sides, 11. L 'tj''4'; hams il'.c.
Lard, li,'4..l.;-- . Butter 2Ji .:,2c. Eggs, ISc
Sugar, lOijc. Mola-t-- s 757Sc.

$T. LOt ts.
St. Lons, Fehrnarv 21 Flour f.ill snper-rin- e,

t4 ?5. Wheat, No. 2 red f:itl. Wyl tW.

4.n, mixed, 7ely71c. Oats, AfpUs. Barlev,
SI 00 .1 0"). Ilye, 7l,72c. Pork, fc7 5o j27 75.
Bulk :tiildeis. 10'4'llc; aides, U.ijl5c4.
Lard, ie-4.- 15c

NASHVILLE.
UlStini I S. February 21. 1'otton taU;

low mld.iiius, 2Jc; good ordinary, 213,c.
block, jluei o nes.

FOREIGN.
Loicrws, 21. e'onsols for money

H : m aeeaaai, U U Us. M; Va, tt
HSO; Th7s, K7.

Pa r fx. Fel.iuary 2!. Til? Tonrse is firm.
Bratea UK Hs.

Havkk. February 21. Cotton heavy; 135 i.
on the spr. v

Fi:ankf..!:t. February IL ITnlte States
Bonds active end firu.; Ut- - 10s, :..-- ( i. : ..

Livskiwil. February 21. ton uplands,
Orleans, li'-id- ; sales .O.tMO bales.

Lrenlstutls llrm r. White Wh.-t- . ; It"l
Western No. 2, 7s .id; Winter. Ss 5d .Ss UL
Wastern Floa , Ibb d. Corn, 2us od. O..U, Xa
si. Pens, 15s (id.

DIED.

ADAMS At the Peahody Hotel. Memphis,
ou Sunday morning, February 20th, saxcil

At.AMs,aged 4 years 2 months and 8
days, ouiy son of Samuel B. Adams aud
grandson of Major John D. Adams.

The remains will be taken to Little Rock on
the steamer Les Arc, and interred in the fam-

ily bu.-yin-e ground.
Petersburg (Va.) papers please copy.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

FREDRICK The rrlends and acoualutar-ce- s

of Kdwar.l Frtslrick and family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral of his wife
Rkttis. from the residence of J. A. Ijee, on
Trigs avenue, south of the St.it Female Col-

lege, this iTUFXDAYl aflernoon, at :t o'clock.
t.'.rring.-- at- J. V. Hoist A Co.'s. .s20 Main St.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALTKR DAVID t. ST. JOHS

PHILLIPS & ST. JOHN,

GOAL MERCHANTS,
No. 20 MADISON ST.,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Th Only Dsalera in Ht. Carbon Coal.
fet22

FOn T1EWT.
'IlTn well-brow- property cf Gaines' Land-- 1

lug. Chicot coo my, Arkausi-s- , with all its
receiving and forwarding and commercial
privileges; also, lots will be leased tt parties
on lioeral terms; apply to

B. M. I AMPBEI.L.
feb22 at Gaines' Landing, Ark.

Occupational Ailments. pure air
Is a vitalizing elixir. Whoever Is debarred
by circumstances from unrestricted access
to this invisible, but powerful stimulant.
Deeds a medicinal lnIf:o:ai:t of some kind.
The great obiect should be to choose tile best.
Popularity is pretty good Guarantee '
merit iu I his sr rutin tsing and Intelligent age.
and tried bjrft.ls cliterlon, Hostetiei's stom-
ach Bitters, stands fi.sl nrT'oni; the lnvlgo-rsaTs-s;

a&d regnlatlag medtstsesj of ths pr.-s-

,11 day. To th w;.pl . ; sous . uiurcd
in ir.do r plovrntuU, in crowded

act-.ric- where even witl. the possible
en. i!..tion t sssj ph- re is alwa) s In some

degree polluted, this salubrious vegetable
tooic is i'.uliHily :i"l!pted. The nau-.r- of
the lagrc.lKi.ts is no mystery. It consists of
an absolutely pure dlflusive stimulant, tinc-tnre- d

-- or patSaaf surcharged wil I. the lluid
extracts oX sauatous roots and barks and
hcrbi. Tlie piiarntacot'O-i- h:s its tinctures,
but what are they? The Juice or only a sin-iz'.- .-

r.Ht or bark or plant is present m sssss
Not one of them combiues the three proper-T;,-- s

ol a c. :m alterative, and an aperient.
All tbw elements sr. Mended inthe liitters;
nor are these the sum of its med.c.inal

It is also a blood depurent
and :.i! ssUasssMBssMtsfl

The baleful elt'e-- t which air that has been
pArtiatty- exhausted of its oxygen by r. quent
orf ttlltM proluces on the vital organization.
Is notorious, and when to Ibis devitalized
atm.wphere Is superadded the mephltic vn
por of hot air furnaces, it bXHmes deleterious
and depreasiUp In the extreme. To enable
the systuiii to bwar up, evoh for a few hours
each day against tho debilitating inlluence
of a vitiated atmosphere, a wholesome tonic
and alietative is urgently required. This
anutd disid.-rat.i- is supplied In H.mtetter's
Btttan, which as a ktrength-sustai- n lug,
health-prote- iug agent has uo rival, qither
aiuoug ollicinal or advertised me.lic.nos.

REMOVAL.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Mrswjis, Tsks.. February 1M, 187U.

"This Bank having removed from its old
quarters on Jed'erson street lo that very desi-

rable and central locality.

Southwest Corner of Main and Mad. son,

Has now unexcelled facilities ror the transac-
tion of a Banking Business and hopes to
meet ill of it.se.ld customers, as Wfcll as a host
of new ones. In Its new location,

febtf A. WOODRUFK. President.

ri.HE partnership heretofore existing be-- I

tween Newton Ford, D. T. Porter and H.
Furstenheim, under the style and Arm of
M. '.V TON KOHU 4 is tins day dissolved
!,.- irtntual con mil t. H- Furstenheim having
disposed of his entire Interest in the business
to ol. WM. F.

The new Arm will contluue business under
the same natue and al the same place, where
hey will be glad to serve their fneuds and

customers. NEWTON FORO,
D. T. Pel RTF. K.
H. FI.ltMTKXIIEIM.

Memphis, February it, Hgg. fel)21 daw

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Office Fkkkjht A.iknt M. A (". R. R- -,

February 22, 1D70. f
WILL BK RhiCKI VlilJ AFTKRFRKIOHTS

UMi A. J. LOWE, Agent.

Pr. JOSEPH SHEPARD,
An Eminent European Physician

taken Room land adjoining Parlors,HAS mo rial Hotel, for the treatment of
... ni.. and complicated diseases, and Ibe

diseases ol women. feb2

HO ! FOR MAR0I GRAsT
1 Ml KSteamei GRKATRK.PCBLIC wHl leave
I tat New ...Means on 'i i espai.uip --.ii

Inst , al 5 p.m. Kor the round trip. $35. Per-
sons wishing lo remain on Hi e boat while at
New Orleans will be etyugad 4"'.

C L. HALL.
Gteaeral Ticket and Advertising Agent,

leb'il No. 1 Promenade, foot Ji lferson Street.

CUMMEKUIAL NURSERIES,

Memphis, Tennessee,

On New Raleigh itoad, three miles from
Court Square.

r P.UIT and Ornanienlai Trees, Grapevines,
small fruits, etc., in vrrlely and quantity.

Send lor catalogue, or. what is better, if you
want ui plant, come out and see the stock,

lebioi K- - F- - BAiJCOCK, Proprietor.

STEAMBOATS.

ARKANSAS KIVEB LINE.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet
Conipany.

U. S. Mail Line.

Winter ArraxriroiiicWit
DURING the present high water In the

river, this company will run the
following fleet of elegant passenger boats
through to Fort Hmlth :

TII08. II. ALLEN Reese Prltchard, master
MARY BOYD . Hay nes, master
CELKHTE Ed.Nowland, Master
GUIDON CTay Rice, Master
DAUUENELLE Wm. B. Nowland, master
OZARK - Ad. Htorra, master
FORT GIBSON Eugene Smith, master

LEAVING MEMPHIS
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

At 5 o'clock p.m.

These boats are elegant. They leave on
time. Their accommodations are unsur-
passed, and they offer, uuder this arrange-
ment, unprecedented facilities to emigrants,
shippers and the traveling public.

Persons desiring to shfp over this line
should consign freight to M. and A. R. P. Co.,
Memphis. Freight will be forwarded at our
card rates, aud without charge for landing at
Memphis. JOHN 1. A DAMs, President.

W. H. KENNEDA V, Agent-No- .
Madison rft.. tanton !t;.vg. tebl7

FREIGHT & TICKET AGENCY

CARTER'S
RED RIVER LINE OF PACKETS

FOR

Vicksburg, Natchez, Alexandria, Shreve-pc- rt

an j Jefferson.

WThe only Line giving Through Bills of
Lading and Tickets to the above points.

yr Passengers by this Line escape the an-
noyance of changing boats, and the enor-
mous charges at Ihe Month ot Red River.

Tlie following are the names of the steamers
composing this line:
H. M. 8I1REVE U.S. Carter, master
MOUNTAINEER Cropster, master
SILVER BOW Thos. Ren, master
WALTER R DANCE Lloyd T. Belt, master

W For Tickets and all reliabie Informa-
tion call at the General Passenger Depart-
ment, No. I Promenade, fool, of JetT-rso- St.

C L. MALL,
General Ticket and Advertising Agent.

Noti co.
General Ticket Office of the M. and C. R R

MEMPHIS, TEJIN., NOV. 2. lHi9.

SH. MHeX'K Ls our only authorized agent
redeem our Emigrant tickets Ixiund

South, and none others need present tickets
at I h Is office. A. A. BARN ES,

nr.ZT en l Ticket Bent

FOB FORKED DEER B1VEB.

For Haile's Point, Key Corner, ryersourg,
and all l&termeUtiite Landings.

The splendid side-wlie- paHtienger packet

SALLIE V. rfft
O. B. Miller, master W. ti. Parker, clerk
Will leave a above.

LEAVES EVERY THURSDAY, AT 4 P.M.

For freight or pannage apply on board, fell

NOTICE.

Oram MKMPnis & Amc. River Pkt. Co.,)
Mkmi-iiim, Tejis., Fe&raary 1j. 1S7U. J

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON aud after the 21st Inst , the boats of this
will leave Mpttla fty the Arkaa-s.t- i

river un Monbats, WKiiMESOAYo and
h'RiiJAYs, at .7 o'clock p.m.

PcbW .i IH N D ADA MS Pr..i.l.-nt- .

FOR OSCEOLA.

Regular Semi-weekl- y Packet Eor Osce..la
and all Intermediate !...r !:.-,---

MOLUKORATZ Andy J. beam, master
Tins IIHHiltl lllllli llnnght pas- - w JT "

s.-- : ireT pa. Ret will leave -- 'fYaJSPl.
S.VerV IT! KSOA V anil ParaS. JU. 1 p.n laO

FOR MOUND CITY.

For Arkansas and Texas.
RAVKLERH KM Hi UA NTS eoliiff to

X Arkaus r.s Mi.iuM urom the river
US arac

LA UKA Cheek master
to Cheek's lanJin. F;ur miles of land
travel saved. Boat makes four trips daily
V..rfi lf tint) of stAjimor Hn l.tl in k!)

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphib and Arkansas River Packet
Company White River Lino.

rtrH E . i. : r. y n w and til"'- -S
1 itv". nger packet, Iniii: : -

pressly for Qu trade,
R. J'. WALT Ad. Ktokm, Mxster

V III leave Memphis EVSKX SATI RLaY. at
."o'clock p.m., for all points on VViiitk tttVSB
tiikocuu To J a. Ks..NPoi'.r, und the u

passenger packet,
W. A. CAI.UWliLL Tom BKititr, Maatei
Will Memphis ETBRY THllWl) Y, al
5o'ct.s-- p n..,for Ai:r. v'st and internKsliaie
points on White river, and lo Skak. v Lano-is- g

on L1TT..K Rkj. K.vKit. This boat
of llalit draft, wiil be able to s't to Boircy
Landing when oilier boats caujiot. Siie will,
continue in this trade until the completion
04 EHntfcnr new boat, such as the " R. 1'.
VV. lt," (now under coulraet to be ftui'ih..d by
15th May nextl lotr.ke tiie place of Hie '" W.
A. Caldwell" In the Augusta and Liilie It.--

river trade, to leave Memphis K'KKV
THUBHUAY.

Tot ;t, ...... or passase apply on board the
i.ci .is, or at the offleo of t lie Company, No. :

Uadiaotl street. Stanton Block.
feb!7 JOHN D. ADAMS, President.

Elliott Mne Spaed, Safety, Comfort.

Memphis White River Independent Packet.
For Helena. Friar's Point, L'evall's hiuff.
Little Rock, Hoi. (springs, Searcy, Ue Arc,
Augusta, Jacksouportand Butesvitle.

DES ARC, John D. EMiott, Master

This flrst-cias- side-whe- el pas- -

KVKRY TCKSllAY.at-.;- . luck n .1.1.
Connecbi with steameis Ki.iry tiu. en and
Batesvllle for all points ou Upper While and
Black rivers.

ELLIfXTT 4 MILLER, Agents,
Promenade and J eQerson Sts opp. LmH ng,

ja30

White, Red and Black River

Packet Company.

U. 8. MAIL LINE.

'Hip Splendid Sidewbeel Passenger Steamers,

LIBERTY, 3STo. S,
Pat. H. Wheat.. .Master.

COMME RCIAIi,
Matt A. Glass master.

7"1I.L form a semi-week- line .
between Memphis Wlllte.J

Little Red a .i.i Black rivers, leavlni? Menip

Every Tuesday and Saturday,
AT a 0'CL(X-- I P.M.

The sidewbeel steamer OSAGE will connect
with both of these boats at Aui;usln, for t,

and all points on Black River.
JOHN B. DAVIS, President.

J. JACK WILSON, Agent,
fel 04 Kront street, Mosby Block, upvstairs

Stiayoel.
ON the Dight ofthe 1211., one large Sorrel

four years old, white spo. on fore-
head, white arouud one of the front ankles.
Wl en last heard fre.ni, was going In the di-- i

loa of Memphis. Any Information lend-
ing to his recovery will beliberally rewarded.
Address J. C. KING, P. O. North MountJ'ieas-an- l,

Marshall county. Miss. febl7

CASH FOR. WhiiATT"

rpHR highest market price paid for .00.10

1 bushels Wheat. delivered wllhlu thirty
days, by TejK, I'll I LLIPS A CO.,

WlmhtsiUo Grocers,
febs B Kront street.

PROPOSALS.

omcB or thk Grader Cottox Gii and)
ANuKAerruRiNe) Co., ;lK sukliiy St..

MKMi'His. Trnn., February 17, 1K70..
will be received until IS

PROPOSALS Tuesday, the 22d inst , for ma-
terials and labor for covering n Cotton Shed.

Plans and specifications may be seen on
application to. the uu.ii isigned, at the office
of the Company. B. ParK.MaN,

tebls General Superintvndaut.

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

CAPITAL, : f7 $200,000 00

Office: Cor. Madison and Second,
KIT WILLIAMS BLOCK.

'f'Htr-- COMPANY IS PREPARED TO DO A
J. general Klre and Marine insurance Busi-

ness. Risks on Private Dwellings especially
desired. Being strictly a Home Company, it
hopes lo receive a sham of patronage.

OFFICERS:
J. 8. LONSDALE, President.
D. H. TOWNSEND,

WALTER A. GOODMAN, Secretary.
J. G. LONSDALE, Jr., Ass't Secretary.

DIRECTORS :

D. H. Towxsicvn, J. J. Btthbt,
J. G. LO!SDAI., E. Meykk,
I. V. i . 8. V. McNCTT,
D. T. Portkr, J. V. Prank,
C. I. PHII.LII-3- . B. F. Hakbekt,
A. Vaccabo, J. C. Nii.v,
M. J. WlCKU, E. J. Taylor,

fehld N. R. Slrdgb.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY

LONDON AND EDINBURGH
ESTABLISHED 1809.

Subscrilnd Capital, (gold).... 510,1100,(100 fgj

Kin- Reserve Fnnd, " I,685,7b7 71

Fire Reserve Premium " tiMLTCl 77

Total Aoaeta, ' U&ftm 39

Total Income for JM " 4,Ul,t2 61

JOHN G. LONSDALE,
ovrT,

Uo. 43 Madison Street,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE.
febll

S10,000 for SIO !
rremium v.hen the Classes are Complete,

wMch are now being rapidly filled up.
AdvA-Ttaqk-

h. The advantages of this As-
sociation over ordinary Life Insurance Com-
panies are: No panic can break it; the fees
are so small, and required to he paid at such
long Intervals, that any man can secure to
his family a competency upon his death.

MASONIC MUTUAL
Life Assurance Association

OF MEMPHIS.
OFFICE No. 324 FRONT STREET.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS:
Hon. P. T. Scruggs, of Scruggs 4 Duncan.
A. Vaccaro, Ks.., of A. Vaccaro A Co.
J. S. Stanton, Kq., of Stanton A Moore.
A. Hai. uelt, Emi., of P.asby A Hatchett.
Ed. rWft.Jr. M M 111, A Pickett,

OFFICERS:
0. C. TRADER. Pres. H. M. RAGAN, Sec'y.

H. G. TRADER. Treasurer.
Dr. W. R. HUDGES, Examining Physician.
des .1 w s

LABOR AGENCY.

L D. SAXTON & CO.,

166 Front St., Exchange Building,

MEMPHIS, TENN.,

INTERNATIONAL EMIGRATION

LABOR AGENTS,
REAL "ESTATE DEALERS

AND SUPPLY BROKERS.

KnrmT and IjibororsEZnSISiVCm upon Mliar s r tor wn;tJ4.
AIko. Mechanic!, of vai toan tratlr-s- , ;uj! Knn-;r;i!i-

and other Lahor'rfi of alt uatioiiHli-ties- ,
for K'irHi, Itai'road wort and business

purptmen, (uruislu-- upon ihort notice and
reasonable ratt-s- . totcether with
AgrieuUuml Implenwrtix, Marhiiurru, Crmtract- -

or Piitntinr arul Builder' Mitppliet ami
fol 1 Mfitrrial of nil drxcripiion.

LABOR.

Notice to Planters and Others.

'pHK UimUH IMMIGRATION AlWPCf"
X ition is now completely organissed, and

ban received flrst insUiliment of

WHITE IMMIGRANTS,
Consisting of able-bodie- d men of Teutonic
and Scandinavian origin Planters and oth-
ers desiroiiH of securing labor wiil do well to
call on tile

Allen 3Brothers,
At the Commeccitil Hotel, or

MAJOR DeVASSA, No. 7 Court St.
feM

DONOHO, JOY Sl CO.,
Corner Main and Htreetfl, Mem-p- i

f h ,Tc n net M ,

Southern Ria! btate& Emigration Agency,

Memphis City Property.
Sutiern Karinswud HI intntlonR,
Tim berad and Mineral bauun,
Town ami Factory Wltes,
Kmigrant Laborers Supplied,
LuH Cojouie;l wiMi Kmiiirants,
Kmlurnnteof all Nationalities.
Call and see and send tor Circular.

Memphis. Tenn., January Z, ih70.

REMOVAL.

& FKAZEB, ATIOBNEYS, HA.VK
HEATH to sout heast Second and
L'nioii streets, .i.poslte the New Pontollloe.

leh)

SPRING AND SUMMER
IMPORTATION, 1870.

RIBBONS,

Millinery and Straw Goods,

ARMSTR0N6,TAT0R & CO.,

IMPOU-TBS- AND JOIIDCBS OK

BONNET, TRIMMING
AND VELVET RIBBONS,

Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets,

Blonds Jfntts, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,
Feathers, Ornaments,

Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats,
Trial med and Untrimmed,

SHAKEU HOODS, Ere,
Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
(T Offer the largest stock Ut be found In

this country, and unequaled in choice va-
riety aud cheapness, comprising the latest
Parisian novelties.

Order lollaited, and prompt attention
given. febltt

ThoPut-- eupest

Ml

MADAME ROSS,
THK GREAT

EUROPEAN ASTR0L0GIST,
AKRIVKD IN THIS CITY, and can heHAS for A SHORT TIME ONLY, at

h.-- r .Miltatloi. rooms at WHiTKMOKE
HOl.'SK. $Q.OOO to any one who can
...ual herin her pioleKslor. , In lelllnn tlie past,
present and luture; in causing speedy mar--,

inges; bringintj the separated togcllier, and
showinii the lUteness uf absent friends, hus-
band or wife. She is the

WONDER OF THE AGE.
She ean tell your very thoughts the moment

you enter her studio.
A trial solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed,

or NO PAY.
Consultation Fee -- Ladles 81 Uents $1 50.
Remember. WHITEMORK HOUSB, No. 108

Adams street, Memphis. tebtl

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
last Mlahl l.ut One of the ?i Com me- -

diene, Miss SNII-- ; TirKANY. and JOHN- -

NY THOMPHON, the talented delineator of
nearo character.

THIS TT KHDAY I VF.NlVti. Fi brnnry 22

The beautiful drama of J E.-- I E BRnW.N;
or. The Kellef of Ivuck now-recei- ved la-i- t

mailt with tnmnltn.ins applause Jeasie
Brown, ItM Annie THfcay. i'o conclude
witli the iauehable eitravaanxa. entitled
(r7AHH Quaah, Johnny Thompann.

To morrow .Wednesday. Evening, Feb ld
For tne benefit and lt apuesrar.ee of
Johnny Thompson OLIVKft TW1!4- T-
Nancy Mykes, MUs Annie Tiffany. To be
followed by Johnny Tbompson'a Dutch
Comic Hketchea.

In preparation, with new scenery, dreaaea,
appoint inentM and great e'.mpietene, the

r tl rlK . "K I K

MEMPHIS THEATER.

THREE NIGHTS AND A MATINEE
. op

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA
BY THE CKl.KBRATZD

RICHINGS'COIViPANY !

Mas. RicHnroii Bernard Dlrctrefw
A.M. Prnnoyek Buiiiiieh Manager
H. Beurens Conductor
L.IHT i)F f'OMPANY. Bronklioiwe Bnwlr,

Henry Drayton, ti. C iVukes, JAtaes U.
Peakt-- , Aiuiio hmp Howir, Mm. Henr
iriiuii, Kierrc Ueimna, Jaiites A. Arnol'Warren Whit, fc:...;ii IXoWr4O0f Aui

MiH, c. K. Bei itani.

J'lIK Press and Public pronounce this
JL i.'omjii-.- coiniioHfd of the bent Lyric

Actors on tin- Ktag.-- . Tl.ey will be aupp..rted
by a Grand l.'hortn. of "Ijnliea and Gentle-nie-

and a full and efficient Orchestra.
TBrrBSDAT EVENIJI.i, . ehruary 24th MMBomanticpera, r'.O ItJIlAN I.i HL.
Friday Lvesis.., He fwn iih Wallace's

rand Opera, MA'tl AN A.
Satuedav AVTKK.NOi r, February ath A

Urnd I 'pi ratic Hal aee, when will be pro-tr-

produced A ub-- r' . . rn. KIAV1.I.0.
AT N HiHT Kiciiberis1 Comic upera i IkjC- -

TOR OF Al'AST I

9Bf Box sheets for the sale of Ska-so- Tt
Only open on Uoudav mornin. Feu- -

aiy lat, and on Tn.-sila- and Wedneaaay for I

Hingle perl'ormaucei, at the lioxotrlee at Um
Theater.

4MrA.lmlHKion to I'arquette ami Ireas rir- - j

ele, (all Keserved Seats,) 1 50. Other part o j

the house febt

Grand Vocal anJ InstrameRtal Concert
111VEN BY TMi:

GERMAN CASINO GE3ANGVEREIN,
HOISTS i' by many n artiUt-s- ,
uinlr th Jlreetioi) of Prof. c'lirLTZE, on

V t7r,rn..-- f (. ..4- .... UPVr r. , j una j imi, .i inr as
THIHl'U B HA LL. Tickets to LM had t the
follow i lit; pxauif : L,etnmi v4Mfpfi .nu
p m mora, i ll Maiac'iifi; Mr. K. A. Benson's
Mubic Mai t. on Mum street; Mr. Joh. Spe;htt
Madison I tre't. unti tin QMMEiLMA, i'om- -
mittee: h. rw . ..it liiKiuiun, 1 . Ult'OitUCI ,

B. Jaokow itz, P. Kursttn.-ieiu-i anil Ph. lioen.

BRGGHH'3 OPERA HOUSE
(JeB'erson Street, near Main.)

Thas. H. H. FtaooM Lessee and Proprietor
( haki.ky WuiTK jstaeie Munaeer
Prof. Frank Aksold Leader of Orchestra

O pen Every PC iglit,
CiOMMENTINU THfRHDAY KViiSnTB,

a Mammoth Company.
The entertainment toconi.:.-.- t Ne-r-

Songs and ances. Fancy Dance., Ral-lat-

lmett.-.-, Qizartetta, i .,.. ,,
Pa.itoi.ii.iieH an.l Farces.

Admiaviou. 5)c: Private Boxea. 9fL ae.23

THE SPRING MEETING

CHICKASAW JOCKEY CLUB
WILL BK UOLOK-- t

Commencing Tuesday, April 26, 70,
AndeCon-.inuiu- Five Days, with the

FOLLOWING PROOR.VMME:

FIRST April 2S Poet
atr.ke for all aes, wo miles, and repeat;
.mb&crjption tt6e p.p.; the ftMQM to
ftave his stake. To name at the otrlce of
the secretary, on .Monday, April th, at
Spin. Tliel'lubi.i atid K)0

Same Day aweepstakes for tnree-ye- ar

olds; dash of a in lie; sub. t p.p. The
Club to add 250

SECOND April .7
Hurdle Handicap stake, dash of two
miiea, over eight stiif hurdles, three ieet
three inches hijeb; ..ill. ?I0, '.alt forfeit,
or only ten dollars i: declared. Weigrta
to be publLsh.-.- l tllleen, and

or deeiuralion to be made with-
in thirty .iiiys ot theeloKtnt; ol the stake.
For a Club pnrse of UM)

Samb Day Mile ..r all a.es, for a
Jockey Club iure or WO

THIRD DAY TnrB-iD- Y.April B Sweep-
stakes for three-yea- r olds, mile heats;
sub. SoO, li itf forfeit. The Hub to add... 4011

samk Day Handicap Sweepstake, for all
ages, dash oft wo :i.:le-- : inn, half for-
feit, or only H it declared. WeighU to
be pubiistuMl will. in tin. .. and

or declared within thirty days of
the closing of t lie slake. The club to add., lue

FOURTH DAY-Fsrsu- tT, April 9 Mile
heats, for sll :ige, ih sI, iliree in rive, for
a Jockey Club purse o! 300

Same fill HWtfWlrtl or three-y.-i- r
oi.ls, dashof one mile; sub. p.p. The
winner of Tuesday's weeic;take dash to
carry seven lbs. xtra. fhn IM to add.. Jit'

FIFTH DAY SAinuvvv, April ;u Green
stake, for three-yea- r olds, tliat have
never won previous Lo the ctaalflKJ of this
stake, mi heats; sub. su pp. The
Clnb to add 300

Same Day Two uiiie heals, ior all agtw,
for a Jockey Club para- itf 000

TniHD K.V..-- Hau.lu-u- tor beaten hors.-s- .

Conditions to be announced during the
week.

Thr Above Stakes in Clow on ihe First Day nf
Murrh, 1870.

V.'elkhts Ut lie announced on the L'.lh ol
March. Declaration lo he made on or before
Ihe ilrst day ol April.

Four or more su!scrthirs required to rill
tU tier or the above stako... Nomiuaiions to
be BaaJe to the Heeretary', postcrmce-bo- x No.

1U. Memolii :. Telii..
A purse ni'-- i.ut no other) may he post-

poned from day to day lor bud weather, or
other sUiHei.-n- t cause. In ease a postpone-
ment is announced, t he entries are off.

No entrance money to purses.
A walk-ove- r entitles a horse (o full amount

of purse. J. li. CHAL.MKKS. President.
C. STONE, Secielaiy.

Memphis. Kebrll.ii-- I. CII. f.1'17

HIDES AMD LEATHER.

D. B. THOMAS. e. r.catoatj

THOMAS & GROSS

MAm1'alibi;EKS OK

LEATHER
AND DEALERS IS

Leather & Shoe Findin's

Foreign and Domestic Calf and Kip

Skins, Tanners' and Curriers'

Tools, Tanners' Oils, Etc.,

366 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

WCash paid for Hides and Leather in the
rouKh.

ASH BROOK & WHITE,

Successors lo Uno. I'm ii.i.ei: A Co,,

DEAUilta IN

Hides and Peltries
HighflHt Caah Prices Paid for

Hides,

Furs,

Deer Skins,

Beeswax,

Tallow,

Wool, Etc.
Constantly on Consignment,

Harness, Bridle, Skirting and

Sole Leather,

ADAMS STREET,
Between Front Row and Water St.,

set MEMPHIS, TENN.

DRY

Silks ! Silks !

Special Bargains
Fine Black Gros Grain

t Ean

Gros do Rhine Silks

$1 50. $1 62 -2 &$l 75 per yd

Menken Bros.
They have also a Full Line of those

CHECK & STRIPE SILKS
At 75c and $1 00 per yard.

Their Line of

Bleached Muslins
i now complete; also, a full

Line of 10-- 4 Sheetings !

They offer, at attractive prices,

Lonsdaia. Androscoggin, New York
Mills and Wamsutta.

tWi' :ire closing oat a line ot Ladies' CHE- -

M HE and 9K P.TS. Wi

Menken Brothers
Cor. Court and Main Sts.,

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.
lebi.'l

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

W FIRM.
rrliR nn.lersiane.! I.acinff aasotriated with

1 them Mr. M. L. sl'I.UK.X. the firm will
hereafter be MAUKVNKY. HOUAN O '.

The business of the old firm will be settled
at the office of Maeevney, Roirau A Co.

KMitvna itixiAN.

If. KAOKVXKT. M. I-- 3EI.DK. J. W. EOOAS.

MAGEVNEY, R06AN & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AST) DKALEICS 19

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS'

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,
320 Front st , Memphis, Tennessee.

TO THE TRADE.

We have on hand anil ofler for sale at

LOWEST MARKET RATES,
' 1500 bbls. FLOUR, all grades,

1000 bbls. SALT,

1000 bbls. POTATOES,

500 pkgs. MACKEREL,

300 pkgs. MOLASSES,

150 hhds. SUGAR,

300 bags COFFEE,

200 bbls. WHISKEY.

Also, a general ami complete assortment of
goods usually kept Ui our Uuo.

STEWART BROTHERS Sl FIZER.
fel.1

TO THEJTRADE!
STOnK AND ARRIVING, AND FOR

i. iah- - at St. Louis, I ineinnuil or Chicago
. ...- ' p. li.on added:

50 tierces Lard,
2Tsl case3 Caddy Lan!,
M ke;r Leaf Lard,

Also, at lowest market rates:
5U0 barrels Flour asaorted brands;

100,000 pounds Hulk Shoulders, Sides and
Hams,

150 barrels Pink-Ey- o Potatoes,
Sid barrels Peach-Blo- w Potatoes,
100 hairs t 'offoe.

,:ri patkin ii, U.Java,
Dtomfa Hetined Sm

fill barrels New Orleans Molasses,
25 Uirryls tiolden Syrup,

ISO XaiLs,
3011 kitM Mackerel.

iiil halt barn-I- s M.c'p.-1- ,
7". boxes KxvelNior Soaii,
it) boxea Olive Soap,

.TOO cases Canned Fruits,
1ml barrels Whiskies all grades,

Together with a general supply of

Groceries, Plantation Supplies

AND LIQUORS,
To which ! he attention of tlie trade is respect- -

fully solicited. The odious importation tax '

having been removed, we are determined to j

give oar castom.irs the oeneflt .if reduced
prices, and will hereafter All orders at figures
qnnl to any other Western marl&et, trans- -

jiortatiou added. An examlnaUou of unr
stneK and prices wiil convince oar mends
of this fact.

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,
268 Front Ifewt

Ledger copy. JaZl
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Treadweil Brothers,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 15 Union Street,

LEE BLOCK, MEMPHIS, TKNN.

Have on hand and to arrlre:
250 hhds. Louisiana Sutjar,
500 paokages Molasses.
500 bags Cafflee,

500 barrels Salt.
500 barrels Flour- - all grades.
250 barrels Whisky-- all grades.

And numerous articles not, mentioned. 'alB

CUANO ! GUANO !

mr FOB SALE BY

BOOTES, VANCE &. CO.,

febll 338 Front Street.

AUCTION.

... Trade Bute ol

DRY GOODS, HATS HOSIERY, CUT-

LERY, NOTIONS, CL0THIN6,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT AUCTION,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, Feb. 23d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK,

W Sale Positive. No Reaerve.-S- a

GOTTLIEB & EZEXIEff Aucf..
feb?2 Cor. Second and A damn

GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL,

AUCTIONEERS,

Corner Second and Adam3 Streets.

LIBERAL ADVANCES

MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

OUTSIDE SALES

ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

fo 19 A. S. R0GERS0N. Aticlioneer.

HEAVY AUCTION SALE

OF

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

ZXats and Shoos.
ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24th,

We will nil, at onr Auction Room,

$30,000 OF MERCHANDISE,

'omiitingof Iry GooU, nothing. Milliner".
1 r.mminH. Hau. BonueU. etc , u I

l'Dera ui tlie city anu coaatry.
Tliere i no limit upon any of th? scnul.

aud we ttliMil lepentl uluue upon a Ubrai
and auipetitiuu auion buyers.

The Goods Must be Sold.

R0YSTER, TREZEVANT & CO..

f.bl Auctioneers.

Valuable River Lands

AT

CHANCERY SALE.

fr We call special attention to Um anb-- w

lined sale of River Landa, offering a fine in-

vestment to persona wishing ; eni
wood to steamboat or in Memphis.

The land la denaelr Umbered, and t- - ::

. iearedwlU pay intercut on SCO per acre in
rent or cultivation.

THE SALE IS PEREMPTORY.

And is worthy tlie attention of these who
are looking for speculations in lands.

Royster. Trezevant & Co., Auctioneer?.

m
Chancery Sale on Friday, February

25, 1870.

No. "195 Chancery Court of Memphis. Har-
riet J. Royster, A Jin x, vs. a. s. Royster
et t .

Ml vlrtffe of in interlocutory rlerr thtn
O cnu-S- I will sell, at public auctu tht
iiitiHsi bicUler, at tlie aitciiouhon!
it, Trexevaut A Co., o. i'4

Mtrmphis, Tennesae, on Fruity,
i, 1K7IL within legal Imnrs, tl.e a

lf interest of J. W. Roytr.
m anil to the foliowtnt? ml esta, 1

Lying and heing in the county r Ihy
and Mt.it . in
ii' .Ni is- -

t, ou the
Kngineei
rue nort
-- utry ve

i: nks st.
I hence ei
of a ''tm
with HMM

aud 11 li
nnd 14 cl

mtr ou
the noi
Lheuee
thence
thence

the.

north .lo chains and ia Unas to
C. ; thenee east 77 chains and
.ash marked D. ou Mitchell's lary
line; thenee soath with his
tnd 50 links to an ah markei
ck's north line; thence wen

IfC chains to a cottonwood mj
oank or The river: then u
chains; Uit-uc- north j west I
linlLs Lo the beginning, MMBtM

Tkrs 09 Haijc uue-thu-

ou a credit of ix and tweiv
with security taken, and a lc
payment uf the purchase mmi

an.l H.
Lowoml, Mlcou A Kowlkea. citon for

laff

TRANSPORTATNML

QUICK TliME EAST 1 1

Louisville Routa Always

SUMMER SCHEDUL E

Commencing May 2, 18S9.

J0UBLE OAiLY THROUGH TRAMS

WIU RCM A3 rOtUTS OH TBI

Memphis and Louisville Railroad Line:

Leave Memphis (city timet l:e ara. U1p.m.
Morning train from Memphis does uot ran

on Shinday.
Leave Mempnu, city time, a.m. 2:15p.m.
Arrive at Naaahviile 11:45 p.m. 5:uta.ui.

Sleeping Cars on Evening Train from Mem-
phis to Louisville anil Mempuia to NaahvlUe.

Through Tickets at Reduced Rates

I 'an be proenr tberompauy'so(Bre.23r
Main ntreet. ai Uepot, heaU of Main as.

rkeu at Depot, or hy the
Memphis City isfer Company; at Roteis,
Private Resi.h i. or on boarti boats, lo al i
prinulpal poln ut and North.

SAM. B. JONErt. ant
Seli. Kowsll. Paaaenger Agent. seJO

RETAIL GROCERS.

SPICER & SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevney Block,

now receiving a large and tresh stnetc
VRE family supplh-- . t'ur can an.l

all they want, at prices as low as the saniu
quality of sooAs can he had in the city:

Harrison. ClarvUle and Southern Star
Flour.

Davls'Sugar-cure- d Hams.
Tongues and Dried Beef.
Italian Maocaroni.
Choice Teas, Sugars and Coffee.
Fine Syrups.
Buckwheat,
Choloe London Layer Balsina.
Figs, Prunes, Citron and Currants.
English Sauces, Pickles, Mustard.
Pure Cider Vinegar no mistake.

Give us a call, and we think we can please
In point of price and quality.

jgj! SPICKS A SHARPE.

.'I
W.tern District ..I Irnnessee. ,

In tlie matter of Hese, Lew A Co.
raiHIS istilvBittcethaton the Mtb.tav or'
I rvi.ruary, A. I)., 1K7U. a Warrant in Baiik-- v

v issued against the estate of soio-mo-u

David Levy and slain Heae. Arm
,.f ti LKVY A l.'tl.
Uf Memphis, In the county hetby and
State of Tennessee, who have adJuduK-- i

.Hixikrupls. on creditors' petit that the
payment of any debts, and d. try ot any
properly belonging to such krupta, lo
mem. ' ' i i. 'i iui-- use, uu .ue lluji' i of any
property by them are forbidden by law: ihii
a meeuug ui ine creuuors oi uiw
rupts, to prove their debts, and to choose one
or more assignees oi iuoh -

held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholden
at No. 450 Main street. fence
before Hon. T. J. Latliam, Beglster. on the tli

"'' 'lcday of March,
Tenn.. 16th day ol Fbraarv, A.D ,

lyfra J. Ja. : ' ' ar 1 1 ,
Cnited Stat Marshal,

I febll Western District of Tennessee,


